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Disciples of
Christ
Statement of
Identity
“We are Disciples
of Christ,
a movement for
wholeness in a
fragmented
world.
As part of the one
body of Christ,
we welcome all to
the Lord’s Table
as God has
welcomed us”

I ran across this article and thought it was awesome! Of course, I want us to consider using
this information for spiritual disciplines. I can’t think of anything that would be more beneficial
than Bible Study and maintaining a gratitude journal. YOU WILL BENEFIT, I guarantee it!
Achieve Your Goals: Research Reveals a Simple Trick That Doubles Your Chances for Success
by James Clear
We all have goals. And what's the first thing most of us think about when we consider how to achieve them? “I need to
get motivated.”
The surprising thing? Motivation is exactly what you don't need. Today, I'm going to share a surprising research study
that reveals why motivation isn't the key to achieving your goals and offers a simple strategy that actually works.
The best part? This highly practical strategy has been scientifically proven to double or even triple your chances for
success.
Here's what you need to know and how you can apply it to your life…

How to Make Exercise [Bible Study] a Habit
Let's say that — like many people — you want to make a habit [of studying your Bible] exercising consistently. Researchers have discovered that while many people are motivated to workout (i.e. they have the desire to workout and get fit)
[they have a desire to mature in their faith], the people who actually stick to their goals do one thing very differently from
everyone else.
Here's how researchers discovered the “one thing” that makes it more likely for you to stick to your goals…
In a study published in the British Journal of Health Psychology, researchers measured how frequently people exercised
over a 2–week period.
The researchers started by randomly assigning 248 adults to one of three groups.
Group 1 was the control group. They were asked to keep track of how frequently they exercised over the next two weeks.
Before they left, each person was asked to read the opening three paragraphs of an unrelated novel.
Group 2 was the motivation group. They were also asked to keep track of how frequently they exercised over the next two
weeks. Then, each person was asked to read a pamphlet on the benefits of exercise for reducing the risk of heart disease.
Participants in Group 2 were also told, “Most young adults who have stuck to a regular exercise program have found it
to be very effective in reducing their chances of developing coronary heart disease.” The goal of these actions was to
motivate Group 2 to exercise regularly.
Group 3 was the intention group. After being told to track their exercise, they also read the motivational pamphlet and
got the same speech as Group 2. This was done to ensure that Group 2 and Group 3 were equally motivated.
Unlike Group 2, however, they were also asked to formulate a plan for when and where they would exercise over the
following week. Specifically, each person in Group 3 was asked to explicitly state their intention to exercise by completing
the following statement…
During the next week, I will partake in at least 20 minutes of [Bible Study] vigorous exercise on [DAY] at [TIME OF
DAY] at/in [PLACE].
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After receiving these instructions, all three groups left.

The Surprising Results: Motivation vs. Intention
Two weeks later, the researchers were surprised by what had happened in the three groups.




In the control group, 38% of participants exercised at least once per week.

In the motivation group, 35% of participants exercised at least once per week.
In the intention group, an incredible 91% of participants exercised at least once per week.
Simply by writing down a plan that said exactly when and where they intended to exercise, the participants in Group 3
were much more likely to actually follow through. Read this on JamesClear.com
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till Next Time...
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FCC & CCC Disciples Women Christmas Luncheon

Hosted by CCC A really fun time was had
by all. We ate delicious food, laughed and
“shared” ornaments. You see a different side
to our Women-but it’s all fun!

What if a fun evening out with friends could make a difference?
What if you could help a community build wells, cisterns or create a clean water delivery or hygiene system?
What if you could learn about water initiatives while sharing a glass of wine and waiting for your favorite local
band to play?

Week of Compassion has launched Wine to Share: Water for All, an initiative to support global water projects. If you’re looking for
a unique, fun way to get your church involved in supporting water initiatives, consider holding a wine and cheese tasting, a happy
hour, or a sit-down dinner as a fundraiser. Churches, large and small, from the Christian Church (Disciples of Christ) are partnering
with local merchants, enlisting local musicians, and becoming advocates in their own communities for clean water in places such as
Africa, Asia, and the Middle East.
Wine to Share: Water for All is designed to encourage the creativity of congregations, as well as promote and support clean wa-

ter and water-related justice issues. You know the resources in your church and community. We can help provide you
with advocacy and educational resources, as well as connect you with a project for you to support with your event. For more
ideas or to host your own

Wine to Share: Water for All fundraiser please contact: info@weekofcompassion.org
Week of Compassion P.O. Box 1986 Indianapolis, IN 46206 Phone: 317.713.2442
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Tips for Lasting Weight Loss
No more “dieting”! Instead of going on a “diet”, make lifestyle changes and focus on putting the right kinds of foods in your
life. Focus on the quality of the food that you consume. Food is MEDICINE! Real food expires in a week!
Include the Healthy Fats in your daily diet! (your BRAIN is 60% fat!) No low fat diets!
*you must consume healthy fat to BURN fat! *your body must have healthy fats to do its “work” for example: Nuts & seeds, avocadoes,
coconut, dark chocolate, olives, organic peanut butter or nut butters, flaxseed, oils (extra virgin olive oil, sesame oil, coconut, macadamia, grape seed, sunflower, organic butter).
Eat Less Protein and LEAN protein. Protein makes up 45% of your body. Protein gives you energy and helps keep you satisfied and full.
Eat 2 to 3 ounces often (3-5 times a day) VARY the protein source *look for non “meat” options. Beans (dieter’s best friend!), leafy
greens, broccoli, nuts, seeds, Greek yogurt, organic eggs, organic dairy, beef, chicken, and fish.
Detoxify your body so that it can work at its best!
Detox Superfoods: almond butter, kale, dark chocolate, cherries, yogurt, blueberries, grapefruit, beets, carrots, cruciferous vegetables, leafy
greens, avocado, walnuts, apples, garlic, onion, turmeric (curry), oils (olive and coconut), fermented foods, cranberries, seeds, nuts,
almond milk, WATER.
Drink enough WATER Water makes up 60% of our body and 50% of our blood.
Dehydration causes headaches, fatigue, hunger, sugar cravings… How much water do you need? Divide your body weight in half…that
many ounces is perfect for you. Try hot lemon water in the mornings, Add fruit to your water…any kind you like: lemon, lime, orange, kiwi, strawberry.
Get enough Rest and Relaxation Most people need 7.5 hours of sleep each night. Manage your STRESS! Take a 20 minute nap each
day. Get out in nature and relax.
Use a Hunger Scale of 1 to 10. Eat small amounts more often. Eat when you’re a 5 or 6 on the hunger scale. Begin to think of WHY
you are eating and listen to your cravings. Begin to connect how you feel and your mood with what you ate…look for connections.
Get 30 minutes of movement into your day, every day. You have to “move it to lose it”. Find something you enjoy, enlist an exercise
buddy, find a class, hire a personal trainer, or get a DVD that you like.

Join us for Wellness Warriors on Monday evenings at 6:00 p.m.! We’d love to have you!
Contact Linda for more information lindalivingbydesign@gmail.com

This and That:






Old Man Rivers: Our Food of the Month for January is: Canned Peas
McKinley School Needs for January: Boys & Girls gloves
Choir Practice January 3th @ 4:00 Newcomers Welcome!
Possible “Bell Ringers” Group to form at FCC - details to follow soon.
Week of the Laity January 21-27 2018

Christmas Project a Success!
By Cherie Logan of Central Christian Church

Goodness abounds within the Ohio Valley Parish. This is the second year Central
Christian and Disciples Women have donated to the GoPacks organization in
Marietta. This worthwhile group works to provide food for the weekend to school
children in need when there may be little or no sources of food. Earlier this year,
Central Christian donated $180.00 to GoPacks which sponsored 2 students for a
year. With the help of Disciples Women, this year the parish donated $639.00.
This amount sponsors 7 students for the entire school year. Thank you for your
generosity which will improve student’s lives.
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Spotlight On A Member
Suzanne Foster is our spotlight on a member this month. She was born and raised in Fayette County and
moved to Parkersburg in 1961. She moved back to Fayette County in 2001 to care for her father. In 2013
she moved back to Parkersburg.
Suzanne’s favorite place is Hilton Head, SC. where her son has a place. Her favorite childhood memory is
working with her grandmother, Kate Young, who raised her.
She graduated from Montgomery High School and attended West Virginia Tech for one year where she studied Home Economics. Her favorite course was, and still remains, Intramurals (recess).
Suzanne worked for the telephone company in Charleston. When she moved back to Parkersburg in 1961 she
worked in Cox’s clothing store on Market Street. She also worked at the stock yards (in the office) in Mineral Wells. Suzanne retired from the Board of Education in 2001, where she worked in the text book office.
She ordered books from K-12 and then some.
Her first husband passed away and she has been divorced from her second husband for 30 years. She has 2
sons by her first husband. Her oldest son, Robert, is 55 and lives in Fort Mill, SC. Her youngest son, Kenneth, is 54 and lives in Charleston, WV. Suzanne has 2 half-sisters; Linda in Bradenton, Florida and Patricia
in Charleston, WV.
Suzanne’s best friend is Rosey and they call each other every day. Her favorite male and female actors are
Paul Newman and Joanne Woodward. Pretty Woman is her favorite movie. She enjoys Easy Listening music and Barbra Streisand is Suzanne’s favorite singer.
She enjoys steak and any food that has a lot of calories. [Don’t we all?] Suzanne enjoys reading, especially
mysteries, and playing with her little Shih Tzu dog, Benny. She enjoys watching WV basketball. Nissan is
favorite car.
What Suzanne likes best about FCC is that she can feel the love here and the wonderful people like Roxie
Martin and Jean Collins. We are glad that Suzanne is a part of FCC.

December Financial Report
Date

*Designated Funds
Chancel Banner
Poinsettias
Potatoes
Christmas Offering

Contribution *Designated

Total

12/03/2017

3112.25

50.00

3,162.25

12/10/2017

3005.20

58.00

3,063.20

12/17/2017

1850.00

263.00

2,113.00

12/24/2017

3314.25

250.00

3,564.25

12/31/2017

Printed prior to 12/31
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Printed prior to 12/31

Printed prior to 12/31

Our Building Monthly Progress Update
A new roof is in process. After many repairs and trying to fix this problem roof, the area above the Regional Library/Conference room is on its way! Thank you property
team for all the diligence in finding the contractor, getting the
bid, arranging for the loan and “gettin it done”!

February 8
Following Services

Being a Good Steward is caring for creation today
You can lower your water heating costs by using and wasting less hot water in your
home. Water heating is the second largest energy expense in your home. It typically
accounts for about 18% of your utility bill after heating and cooling.
Lower your bills by setting the temperature on your water heater at a level sufficient
for your congregation's needs. The most common temperature is between 110 and 120
degrees, which is about midway between the low and medium setting. This is an effective temperature range that saves energy and prevents scalding. Generally, reducing
water temperature by 10 degrees Fahrenheit will save 3-5% on water heating costs.
Fix Leaky Faucets!- One drip per second wastes 1,661 gallons of water can cost you
up to $35.00 per year.
Install Low-Flow fixtures—low-flow fixtures for around $10 to $20 each and
achieve water savings of 25%–60%.
Purchase Energy-Efficient dishwashers and clothes washers.

A New Year could mean savings for you and our planet.
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January Serving Schedule

SCRIPTURE OF THE MONTH
As we continue to intentionally focus our
thoughts, we have a scripture of the month.
Each month we will have a new scripture and
a couple of thoughts to ponder, questions to
answer and/or challenge us. Please pray before you read the scripture, read it several
times (aloud and silently) and then put it
aside. I’m hoping we will do this many times
during the month. Please share any insights
you glean from this.

January 7
Preside – Cheryl Robinson
Loaf – Dottie Dalton
Cup – Susie Holmes
Lectionary Reader—Bill Allen

January 14
Preside – Dottie Dalton
Loaf – Susie Holmes
Cup – Freeman Wickham
Lectionary Reader—Lynn Farley

Hosea 4:1-3




January 21
Preside – Susie Holmes
Loaf – Freeman Wickham
Cup – Glen Gainer
Lectionary Reader—Glen Gainer

Who did the Lord indict?
What was their problem?
Who mourned?

Going Deeper: Is this relevant today? Why or
why not?

January 28
Preside – Freeman Wickham
Loaf – Glen Gainer
Cup – Susan Arbogast
Lectionary Reader—Dave Hawkins

Parish Prayer Church

DIACONATE SERVING COMMUNION
COMMUNION BREAD
Susie Holmes
CHILDREN’S CHURCH

January
North Eaton Christian Church
(Disciples of Christ)
35895 Royalton Rd.
Grafton, OH 44044
440.748.2230
www.neccdisciples.com

Susan Arbogast

MEDICAL CARDS - GIFT OF YEARS!
Are you seeing green? Neon green? If so, you just might have found the medical cards
that are provided from a Gift of Years Grant through the WV Region and the National Benevolent Association. As part of this project, we are giving these out to ALL our members
plus as many in the Mid Ohio Valley as we can. CCMC and local EMS are also part of this
endeavor & they hope everyone avails themselves of this potentially life saving card.
Get a card if you don’t already have one, fill it out, take it to the Dr. when you have an
appointment, get it updated, and keep it on your refrigerator—that’s where EMS will look
for it if they are called to your home!!!!!
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Happy New Year Everyone!
We are going forward as a congregation, a
Church family, as Disciples of Christ.
Let’s be the best we can be together!
Let’s get started on 2018!
*PLANNED GIVING*
Time to Dust off the Will?
When was the last time your reviewed your Last Will & Testament? During our lifetime, changes occur – marriages (and/or re-marriages) happen, children are born or adopted, deaths occur.
A change in any of these circumstances often triggers the need to change your will. No estate is too small for
a proper will. If you want your legacy gifts to go where you desire, you must have a will.
Reviewing your will provides you the opportunity to make sure the people and charitable causes most important to you are remembered. Have you ever seen a U-Haul attached to the back of a hearse?
Advice from an attorney and other professional advisors should be sought when considering legacy giving.
You also may want to contact the Christian Church Foundation, which is the general ministry of the Christian Church (Disciples of Christ) designed to help church members create a lasting legacy through planned
gifts. Foundation development officers are ordained or licensed clergy who understand the church and stewardship.
Church Foundation can be reached at 1.800.668.8016, P.O. Box 1986, IN 46206-1986

New Year, Healthier You
New Year’s resolutions are a bit like babies: They’re fun to make but extremely difficult
to maintain. Each January, roughly one in three Americans resolve to better themselves
in some way. A much smaller percentage of people actually make good on those resolutions. While about 75% of people stick to their goals for at least a week, less than half
(46%) are still on target six months later, (a 2002 study found) It's hard to keep up the
enthusiasm months after you've swept up the confetti, but it's not impossible. This year,
pick one of the following worthy resolutions, and stick with it. Here’s to your health!


Lose Weight



Cut Your Stress



Stay In Touch



Volunteer



Quit Smoking



Get More Sleep



Save Money



Travel & Read



Attend Church More



Cut Back on Alcohol
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January LECTIONARY
January 7
Genesis 1:1-5
Psalm 29
Acts 19:1-7
Mark 1:4-11

January 21
Jonah 3:1-5,10
Psalm 62:5-12
1 Corinthians 7:29-31
Mark 1:14-20

January 14
1 Samuel 3:1-10, (11-20)
Psalm 139:1-6, 13-18
1 Corinthians 6:12-20
John 1:43-51

January 28
Deuteronomy 18:15-20
Psalm 111
1 Corinthians 8:1-13
Mark 1:21-28

First Christian Church

Central Christian Church

(Disciples of Christ)
1400 Washington Ave.
Parkersburg, WV 26101
304.485.5253

(Disciples of Christ)
807 Colegate Dr.
Marietta, OH 45750
740.373.4718
secretary@movpdoc.com
pastor@movpdoc.com
media@movpdoc.com

Worship Service: 10:45am & Evening Service: 6pm
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Worship Service: 9:00am

